Susan M. Krummel
April 15, 1956 - June 2, 2022

CANAAN – Susan Manahan Krummel, 66, of Canaan Vt., and Lilburn, Ga., passed away
on Thursday, June 2, 2022, surrounded by her family at the Upper Connecticut Valley
Hospital in Colebrook, N.H.
She is survived by her two children, Freeman and William “Bill” Krummel, who are the
pride and joy of her life, and her husband Charles “Chuck” Krummel. Additionally, she
leaves four sisters, Carol (Anni Jensen) Manahan, Bernice Manahan, Leslie (Robert)
Saporetti, and Rachel (George) Calado, as well as many nieces, nephews, and extended
family members. Susan was predeceased by her parents, George and Marian Manahan,
and her sister Linda Witherell.
Susan always felt at peace in the Northeast Kingdom where she was captivated by the
beauty of the mountains and waterfalls throughout the area . She loved camping, nature,
and treasured sharing this with her boys. She was strong-spirited and never afraid to voice
her thoughts or stand up for what she believed in.
At Susan’s request, services will be private. In Susan’s honor please plant some yellow
flowers or donate to a local charity of your choice.
Condolences may be offered to the family online by going to www.jenkinsnewman.com.
Arrangements are entrusted to the care of Jenkins & Newman Funeral Home in
Colebrook.
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Dear Krummel Family,
I am so sorry to hear of the death of wife, and mother. I taught the boys and
Susan was always coming in to make sure the boys were doing their work and
conversing with me in the office. One of my favorite families. I am so sorry of your
loss and am sending comforting prayers to all you in this unfortunate time. My
love always, Nancy Gordeuk
Nancy Gordeuk - June 12 at 03:28 PM
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Dear Manahan ladies,
I am so sorry to hear about Susie. I do know how you feel right about now but that
doesn’t make any of this easier. Susie always seemed like such a free spirit and
and such an original personality. I have many memories of her and all the
Manahan, Salls and Chudioni kids playing in the neighborhood. Those are some
beautiful childhood memories. Please know you are in the thoughts and prayers
of all the Salls girls.
God Bless you all.
Kyle Salls Ritter
kyle Ritter - June 09 at 04:47 PM
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Susan, we shared so many good times growing up in Framingham, also when
you and your family joined us on the cape. May you rest in eternal peace my
friend.
Love,
Mary Chiudioni Nielsen
North Falmouth, MA
Mary Nielsen - June 09 at 10:30 AM

